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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, Tl ESDAV, MAI i:., 1‘>I7 51.00 THE YEAR

SUNDAY FISH I N( .

TRIP ENDS FATALLY

| Chelsea Hardware Company g|1Vo cheIaea Mcn Arc 1)rimied in

The Old Firm with a New Name !|| Cedar Lake; Roth Hwlies
S _ _____ ___ _ _ •* Are Recovered.1 . •!; j Tony Greiza and Joe Hanaak,

To be sure of cel linir hardware that is standard in the former employed by the Lewisg _ I Spring & Axle company and the lat
l quality and |)tice, get it front us and we will guarantee that ̂  ter l.y the Michigan Portland Ce- "" m

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.^

ft Seasonable hardware including:
t den tools. Oil, Gasoline and (las Ranges. Screen Doors and
S Window Screens. 4

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Peg *J
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the J. I.
Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-
ling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery Rakes; Peering Mow-

Harness and Strap Work.

Lawn Mowers, Gar- §
i c

ers and Hinders.

Furniture too! Let us .show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby buggies.

intuit company, were drowned Sun-
tiny evening about seven o’clock in
Cedar lake, three miles west of
Chelsea. Both men were about :>7
years of age.
The two men had gout' to tin* lake

for a day’s fishing Sunday morning
and used a small, canoe like boat.
Friends had previously warned them
that the unstable craft was not suit-
able for fishing but they laughed at
the warnings.
Howard Brooks and his father

were at the lake about six o’clock
Sunday evening and Greiza and

I Hanaak were fishing at that time.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schocnhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y

-- WE are here to serve VOL- -

A. N IM U A Li

OPENING DANCE
AT

“TI-IE F"ARM”
WAMPLER LAKE

Thursday, May 24th, 1917

Fischer’s First 5-Piece Orchestra

of Ann Arbor, will supply the music.

EVERYBODY IS INVITED
Dance Bill $1.00 Supper 75c per couple

GEO. .1. NISLE, Proprietor

It is presumed that the boat cap-
sized when they attempted to pull
up the anchor just as they were
about to leave the lake.
Both men lived with John

Greiza. a brother of one of the un-
fortunate men. When Tony and his
friend failed to return home, Sunday
night, John feared something had
happened and gave the alarm early
the next morning.
Searching parties were organized

and the overturned boat was found
anchored in the same position as
when seen by Howard Brooks the
previous evening. Greiza's body
was soon located about HO feet from
the boat, but Hunauk’s body was not
located until late yesterday after-
noon, about 130 feet from the boat.
Both fiodies were in about 20 to 25
feet of water. Uuhuuk’s watch had
stopped at six minutes after seven.
Howard Brooks located both bodies.
Tohy Greiza’s funeral will be held

tomorrow morning at 8:30 o’clock
from the church of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart. No definite arrange-
ments have been made regarding
tfanuafc’s hou'j.

The following coroner’s jury was
empanuled by Justice Witherell:
Bert Conlan, J. W. Vanliiper, G. W.
Beckwith, T. G. Speers, Henry Mohr-
lok, George StufTan. The inquest
will probably he held Saturday
evening.

OH M Y CONSCUII’TIOX
Board organized

I’lyEI’A RATIONS FOR
VIDIOMAI. .SFJ.’YJl \FS

I Committees Appointed to Arrange
lor Observance of .Memorial

and Decoration Hays.

At joint meeting of the \V. B. C.
and G. A. R., Friday evening, ar-
rangements for Memorial and Dec-
oration days were made as follows:
Ofiieer of the day— Warren K.

Guerin, assisted by i>. H. Wurstcr
and Dr. IL M. Armour.
Flag committee— R. B. Waltrous,

J. N. Dancer, Fred Gentncr.
School children George Chapman,

Frank Storms. E. B. Hammond, Wil-
liam Campbell.
Automobiles- A. B. Clark. J. S.

Cummings, Frank Leach.
Hall decorations -S. I’. Foster,

Ed. Centner, A. K. Johnson.
The Memorial day service will be

held Sunday morning, May 27th, at
the Methodist church. The Decora-
tion day exercises will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 30th. at the
town hail. Rev. Diernorger will de-
liver the address.
A meeting of the several com-

mittees will be held tomorrow eve-
ning, May l(»th, at Webster’s tailor
shop.

NElGllftORHOOD BREVITIES

START CONSTRUCTION
iVF IF HALL PLANT: $

SEE IS ABOUT YOUR

4utompbfe
Supplies-

Hindelang
& Fahrner

K there’s anything wrong with
Y°ur car we'll fix it up QUICKER
ihan you can say -jack
Robinson.”

Ask any motorist who has dealt
Mth us about our tires, ACCESSO-
RIES and GASOLINE.

Reasonable Charges and Square

Dealing Our Watchword.

Crescent Garage
A* R. Grant E. A. Tisch

Cl IELSEA
Sell the Champion Cream Saver

THE

nm m laval.
npUE worth of a ieparator Jc-
1 penda very largely upon Its

bowl. A separator bowl must
bo Bclcntltlcally designed, properly
couitructed and perfectly balanced
or It will not only lose some cream
to begin with, but will aooli get out

of balance and lose a great deal
more cream, besides wearing out tbo
bearings and gears lu a short time.
That Is why the average life of a
cheap separator la ouly two or three

years.

The bowl of the NEW
De Laval is self-centering
The new Pe Laval bowl la so

constructed and so balanced upon
Its detached spindle that It will run
true and do
perfect work
even after tha
machine has
been In us*
for a l»ng
time

The l*e La-
val bowl ban
always been
noted for It*
close skim-
ming under
,,11 condi-
tions. but the
new l‘e La-
val patented
milk - distrib-
uting device.

th** Urge* discs, makes the new D*
Laval bowl an even closer skimmer
thsn the old one and gives conslder-
ably greater capacity Into th.
bargain.
Come In and s*. ont of the new

machines.

Croas- section of
uew bowl, show-
ing new method
of milk distri-

bution.

insurance
In some case:- insurance i.v betWT than mon-
in the bank. Think your cn- o over then sec

F. H. HELSER
South and Garfield Sueets

Pike, accident and automouilk

DkWEV M. FOKSIIE W»'- ui.nVilor
1-res. and Gen. Mgr.

The People’s Abstract Company
Ann Arbor, Mich. ('Iho New t". )

409-410-411 First Nat ’I Bank Bldg.
Phone 2169

Tribune — $l.00-a-year Try the Tribune job printing.

Registration Hay of Men of Military
Age Will Be Announced

in About Two Week's.
The county conscription board,

which consists of Sheriff Herman G.
LindcMischmitt, County Clerk Edwin
Smith and Dr. R. G. MacKenzie,
have appointed the .registmrs in the
several townships and wards of the
county its follows:

laivern Cushing, Henry Haul, Mar-
lin A. Ryan. Jay C. Herrick, Charles
A. Lapp, George Blaich, Charles
Brooks; assistants, Mark Sugden,
John Huss, William i. Henderson,
V 1 • Donnelly , John McGregor,
George Lutz, Sr., Ann Arbor; Alex-
.mder Milan, George M .Guudv,
l hitrtes Holmes, fTrunt ftonfen
George Cook. Ypsilanti: Charles F*
Staebler, Ann Arbor township; John
Dawson, Willis; William H. Even •

Manchester; Gilbert Madden, Dex-
ler; Barney Bertke, Freedom; Fred
l . Haist. Lima; Herman Genslev
Ami Arbor; Charles Clark, Lyndon;
A‘lani Shaihle and B. C. Root.’ Man-
chester; James O’Brien. Rushton;
I rank hekner, Ann Arbor; Forest
Roberts, Salem; Henry Bredernitz
Saline; Jacob Jedelc, Dexter; John
Dresselhouse, Manchester; George
1). Crippon, Ypsilanti; Herman J.
Dancer, K. G. Broesamle. Sylvan;
Lewis ( hamhorlam, Webster; John
Lawson and George Stoidle, Milan*
Berry Wattling, Ypsilanti.

CAUGHT IN CAVE-IN

V Brother of Mrs. William Hoclirein

Has Narrow Escape in
Vim Arbor.

Emil Rotheubuecher o f A n n
Arbor, a brother of Mrs. William
Hochrein of tliis place, narrowly es-
ca|»ed death Saturday when he' was
buried in a water main trench while
caulking joints. No bones were
broken, but he suffered severe and
painful bruises, particularly about
his legs. Regarding the accident
the Timcs-News said:
Engulfed by a mass of soggy dirt

which had loosened itself from the
sides of a ditch being excavated on
Brooks street this morning, Emil
Rothenbuecher, Spring street resi-
dent,- was severely bruised and came
close to suffocation.
Rothenbuecher was employed in

the excavating process and in some
manner loosened a quantity of soil
above him on the sides of the ditch.
The falling dirt pinned the workman
to the bottom of the hole so tightly
that his circulation was badly im-
paired for a time.
Follow workman dug Rothen-

buecher out and called Dr. Edwin
Ganzhorn. who stated that he will
recover if internal injuries do not
appear.

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
Front Our Exchanges.

BRIGHTON — The Stockbridgc
high school base ball team came over
here Wednesday afternoon and gave
the M. M. A. nine an exhibition of
the national game such as they had
not come up against this year. The
Stockbridgc fellows arc certainly
fine players and a nice hunch of
hoys. They won the game hero in
tlie first four innings, score 9 to 3.
This is the fifth game they have
played this season and all have been
\ ictories.— Argus.

SALINF Recently while Alonzo
Deem and Nelson Norman, boys of
three years of age, were playing in
the yard at the home of the fomier’a
grandparents, Mr. anil Mrs. Reuben
Deem, the children removed a stone
from the cistern cover, lifti-d the
cover and the Norman boy fell in.
The Deem child replaced the cover
and then went to toll where his little
playmate was. but when help came
the hoy was dead. It is thought he
was killed instantly by striking bis
head on tin* curbing, as the body
was found floating having apparent-
ly not sunk at all — Observer.

CLINTON — Lawrence Bailey nhd
Miss Ruth Fisk were the victims of
an automobile accident here Thurs-
day evening at 8 o’clock. Lawrence
was driving the car in from the west
ami when near the river bridges
turned out to meet a rig. lie turn-
ed out too far and the car went over
the bank, turning turtle, pinning the
occupants underneath. Miss Fisk
managed to get out arid after a
struggle succeeded in getting Law-
rence out from under the car. She
then called for help and Lawrence
war- taken to the Fisk home, lie was
in an unconscious condition and bad-

Modem Building 180x60 Feet
to Be Completed Within

Sixty Days.

Work on the foundations for the
plant of the Chelsea Steel Ball com-
pany was started yesterday morning
and the work is being rushed as rap-
idly as possible by the contractor,
James Briscole of Ann Arbor, who
has agreed to have the building IS
ready for the machinery within sixty *
days.
The new plant is located at Hayes

street and the Michigan Central rail-
road in the northwest part of town,
the site including 2tts acres of|
ground. The new building is to be
180x60 feet and will be of reinforced
concrete and stool construction. The
wall will be concrete for four feet
above the ground and steel above
that point. A separate building will
be erected for the heating plant.
The Michigan Central will build a

siding to the new plant and steel
stock will he delivered in car lots
directly to the stock racks. Coal
pits will also ho built and the coal
for the heating plant will bo dumped
directly from hopix'f bottom cars in-
to the pits.
The entire plant will he strictly

modern in every detail with the idea
of cutting the cost of production to'
a minimum.

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6
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l Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
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Collecting the Waste
AKIN(5 care of the waste is a universal problem among
men. The plan we otler our depositors will collect the
waste and make it a working power for you. It will pay
you to investigate.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H. S. Holmes, 1’resident C. Klein, Vice Pros. John L. Fletcher, Cashier

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

1*1 RECTORS — O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel, I). C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. R. Kempf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Howard McCarthy is suffering

with the rheumatism.

Joseph Walsh of Flint spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Walsh.

“Lon” Rodman has purchased one
acre of land along the east side of
his yards of Mr. Gridley. This will
give him a chance to drive around
his barn with a team while before
the line touched the corner of his
barn.

Mr. Gtvliey nwei) into bis bouse,
purchased of Charles Neeb last fall,
Saturday.

Washtenaw Lodge F. & A. M.. to
the number of fifty, accompanied the
remains of Brother Northrope to
Mason. Sunday, where the Masonic
burial service was given h i m.
Eleven automobiles were in the cor-
tege.

Miss Mildred Walsh spent the
week-end with her sister, Minnie, at
Willis.

C VRD OF TH \NKS.
1 wish to thank the Lady Macca-

bees for remembering me during my
recent illness.

Mrs. C. Currier.

;> i..Ui ,,i tho K* g!«f8Sl^Sa?^J8te?BK!
ws slightly injured. Mr. Bailey was
later taken to bis home where he
passed a comfortable night but the
nature of the internal’ injuries can
not be determined as yet.

CALDWELL - BAILEY.
Mrs. Elvira Caldwell, formerly of

Chelsea and Pinckney, and now a
resident of Ann Arbor, and Mr. My-
ron F. Bailey were married Wednes-
day evening.’ May 1', 1917. at the
bride’s home, 715 East Ann street,
Ann Arbor, Rev. A. W. Stalker per-
forming the ceremony.
After a two .week’s honeymoon,

spent in the east, they will make
their home in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Bailey is a sister to Mrs. J.

W- Schenk and formerly resided
with her sister here.

Minding His Business

“I wonder how much Archer la
‘worth 'f said a gentleman to his mer-
chant friend.
"The commercial ngenc-les rate him

ns A-l,” was the quiet reply.
“Yes, ] know,” persisted Ids visitor.

“But what Is he really worth— his pri-
vate fortune. 1 mean';"
”1 never hud time to find out." wild

the merchant.
“Never had time?”
“No, sir. When I started in busi-

ness,” ho continued. “1 soon saw that
it would take all my time to attend to
my business. I discovered that If I un-
dertook to attend to the business of
other people my own business would
suffer, and so I have never attempted
U. By following that rule 1 know I

have built op a large business, and 1
think anybody tan do the same.”
“You mean,” nald the visitor, flash-

ing up, "that 1 ought to mind im own
bUHlnoss.”

“You nniy do ns you plouso," said the
merchant calmly. “I mind my own
business and have no titttu for tuladlag
others'.”— Exchange.

Candied Sweat Potatoes.
Parboil the desired number of sweet

potatoes teu minutes. Drain and slice

Buttered Parsnip*.
Peel and slice thinly parsnips for tho

meal, cook In boiling salted water until
tender, drain and season with butter l * ..... - , „ , , ,

and halt, mashing coarsely with u wire “ bnk,"‘»' ll,sh- S?T‘ wltl1 HU
potato masher. Serve very hot. Parsnip* i *I’rlukl‘-’ 0Ver *"8“r ami
uro also most appetizing cooked with- i 'v,f1J V,,H of ,‘utt'‘r: 1‘alf 1111 J ,u

out peeling, then cut In halves after re- i dl{Jl wlth hot wotf Lako,

moving the skin and brown In butter. I U‘C J b ^ ^

or 1«-m. 3 runx-rutiir tlnir*. 23 rvnta.

FOR SALE -Six pigs, six weeks old.
Theodore Bufhler, Chelsea. 7lt!

FOR RENT — One or two fields for
beans. J. S. Gorman, Chelsea. 61H3

LOST— Sunday, May 13th, gold open
face watch in black leather case,
between Chelsea and Cavanaugh
lake. Finder return (o Tribune of- jfice. " 1 1 1

GRAVEIi— 1 have leased the Stap-
ish pit. All kinds of gravel and
plastering sand for sale. Bert j

Conlan, phone 101-\Y, Chelsea,Mich. 71t3

FOR SALE— Good Osborne mowing
machine. Can be seen at Tribune
office. O. C. Burkhart, Chelsea,)Mich. 69t3

FOR FALK Thorough biv.l fox
hound puppies; or will trade for
gooil t{u:d)ly seed potatoes. In- 1

quire at VanTyne farm, just north
of Chelsea. 69RJ

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone)
42 for particulars. Gltf. )

FOR SALE— House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs |

just completed. Howard S. Hoi- >

mes, Chelsea. 51tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William j
Fahrner, Chelsea. (Mtf

FOR SALE — Modern house with
barn, also extra lot, at 239 Park
St. Write J. IL Riley. 170 Grove
Ave., Highland Park, Mich. <i6tf

AUTO LIVERY — Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour,
phone 107-W, or sec Hazen Leach,Chelsea. 67tf

SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eighty
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about Vi mile to rural school;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
.sidor Chelsea residence property in
part payment L. IV. B., care V’rib-
bune office. 49tf.

WANTED
Ten or fifteen pounds of guar-
anteed pure Michigan maple
sugar. Inquire at the Tribune
oflice for particulars. J. S. A.
Columbia Falls, Montana.
Also want bushel butternuts.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of
“counterfeit parts.” if your car needs adjust-
ment bring it here where you will find reliable
service with the complete mechanical equip-
ment to give the highest quality of Ford service
obtainable. AH the Ford parts used are sup-
plied by the Ford Motor Company. You can
not expect your Ford car to give the service
and endurance you demand unless you have it

cared for by men experienced in Foul methods.
Touring Car, $367; Runabout. $352; Coupclet,
$512; Sedan, $652— F. O. B. Chelsea. Place
your order now. Palmer Motor Sales Co., Chel-
sea, Michigan.

WANTED, FOB SALE, TO BENT

AdvorUninK \ind»*r this hruilin,-. !i conui per lin<* ;
for fir*t insertion. 21 cent* per line for each »il- i

Carload of Bulk Salt

Now on railroad siding

for immediate delivery.

Also—

Carload of Shelled Corn.

CALL AT ONCE-

Chelsea Elevator Company

FOR SALE- Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at tho Tri-
bune office.

WANTED- People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Tbo rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only mvesury to ask the probate
Judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

X F. STAFFAN & SON+ UNDKKTAKKRS
+ KstJibiohed over fifty years

J phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich, %

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12
Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction B«»k £'kkk. Ask
Em pike Type Foundhy. Buffalo
N. Y. 24t62

e.

Fl3
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PhUadelphiR. Pit.— “One year apo I
wiui very sick ami I Buffered with pains

in my side and back
until I nearly went
crazy. I went to
differentdoc tors and
they all Raid 1 had
female trouble and
would not Ret any
relief until i would
be operated on. I
had suffered forfour
lyeara before this
tinic.butl keptget-

J ting worse the more
medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl I had Buffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
never regular. 1 aaw your advertise-
ment in the newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved front
an operation and this picture was im-
pressed on my mind. The doctor bad
given me only two more days to make j

up my mind so 1 sent my huaband to the I

drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia '
E- I'lnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and
believe me, 1 soon noticed a change and |

when I had finished the third bottle I j

was cured and never felt better. I grant ;

you the prrvffege to publish my letter
and arn only too glad to let other women J

know of my cure Mts.Thos.McGon- i
lUAl., 34.12 Jlartville Street, Phila., I'a.

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of |

the stomach, liver and bowels, j

Regulate these organs and keep !

free from headaches by using 1

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Sat* cf Any Medicine U the World.
Sold everywhere, la JOc.. S5e»

PLANS FOR RAISING

NEW UNITED STATES
ARMIES BY DRAFT

DETAILS OF THE UNIVERSAL
SERVICE LAW AS DECIDED

UPON BY CONGRESS.

CALLS MEN FROM 21 TO 30

Provisions Also Made tor Volunteers
Who Wish to Join the Military
Forces of the Country — Prohibition

Clause Is Made Drastic — Army Medi-
cal Officers Assigned to Duty In
France.

Approximately len inillinn men ho
uveeu the nges of twenty-ouc and.
thirty inrhislvo will bo required lo reg-
ister as available fl,r military service
in the war with (lernmny under the
terras of the new national array bill
perfected by the conference committee
of the bouse and senate.
From these ten million men there

will be .selected the first fiOO.OOO re-
cruits to the selective conscription
army, the second 500,000 when the
president decides to call for them, and
recruits to bring the regular army and
National Guard up to maximum war
•urength in the event that volunteers
to these forces fall to come forward In
sudlclent numbers and the president
exercises Ids jwiwer to draft.

Hut In order that men under twenty-
one and over thirty niu.v serve their
country If they so desire, the measure
provides for (he acceptance of volun-
leers over eighteen years and under
forty years.

The gigantic number of men subject
to draft will not all ho called to the
colors by any moans. The proposed
law gives authority to the president to
draft as many men as he deems nec-
essary to till up the regular army, the
National Guard ami the conscription
force of 1 ,000,000 men.

2,001,000 Armed Men.
it Is estimated by the war depart-

Explaining Workings of
New Conscription Law

Washington. — Outstanding features
of the universal service law are as fol-
lows :

Ages of Draft, 21 to 30 inclusive.
Ages of Volunteers, 18 to 40 inclu-

sive.

Number subject to draft. .11,000,000
To be Obtained by Draft or Volun-

teers:

Number to be drawn by se-
lective conscription ...... 1,000,000

I In two drafts of {00,000 each.]
Regular army ........... 800,000
National Guard ........... 625,000
Special and technical troops 70,oo0
Total strength provided. .. .2.001,000

Term of Service: Period of Emergency.
Exemptions:
Federal and state officers.
Ministers of religion and theological

students.

.Members of religious sects opposed
In war.
Liable to Exemption:
County and municipal officers.
Customhouse clerks, mail em-

ployees.

Employees of armories, arsenals and
navy yards.
Persons engaged In Industries, In-

cluding agriculture.
Those supporting dependents.
The physically and morally deficient.

Method for Draft:
Proclamation by the president for

registration.

7m media fe registration l>y those of
draft age.
Selection from register of men for

service.

Dispatch of men drafted to nearest
training camp.
Provision for Pay:
Second-class private ........... $25
First-class private .............. HI

Corporal ...................... 82
Sergeant of the line ..... $36 and 42
Quartermaster and hospital ser-
geants ...................... 4(1

First sergeant ................. 50
Safeguardo Thrown Around the Army:

Prohibition.

Suppression of the social evil,

tbori/.ed to make regulations govern-
ment that as a result of the authority I big the prohibition of alcoholic liquors
conferred and the arlhw to Lokew j “In or near" mllltar.v eamps. Not

Safe Position.
"I beard the boys say, Sam, that

you were bragging to ihom about g»e
lag to i be front.’*

"T i ~ sir. I' ve Just’ got a Job as a
hotel bellboy."

s YES! MAGICALLY!

i CORNS LIFT OUT
} WITH FINGERS It •

You say to the drug store man.
“Give me a small txdlie of f recto no."
This will cost very little bill will
positively remove every bard or soft
corn or callus from one’s feet.
A few drops of this new ether com-

pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves the soreness Iri-
Mantly, and soon the entire corn or
callus root and all. dries up and can
be lifted off with the fingers.
Thi- new way to rid one's feet of

corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati
innii. who say.s that freezone dries in
a moment and simply shrivels up the
corn or callus without irritating the
surrounding skin.

If four rfragpisr hasn't any freezone
tell him to order u smnll bottle from
his wholesale drug house for you. — udv.

Some Objection.
"I votahl like to run Over In my au-

tomobile some line evening If you’re
willing."

‘Hold on a minute ; not II you
want to run over me."

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson’s Oint-
ment a Favorite Remedy.

"t!a<t £>l ulcers on my leg*. Doctom
wanted to cut off !»•: rep-ruin's Oint-
ment < utcd me" Win. J. Nichols. 40
Wilder fit., HocheBlcr, N. Y.
Get a inno box for 2-r. cents n» any druR-

rIM. says Peterson, and money back if tt
iMi't the be-t you ever used. Always keep
I’HerKon’a Ointment In the hoimo. i'ine
for bum*, h aids, bruin x. sunburn, and
it.<- aur- -t remedy for itching t-i-zeiha and
pltrK the world has ever known.
‘Peterson's Ointment Is the best for

Weeding and Itching pUes > hove over
/cujmI" -Major Cburjcs 1C. Whitney. Vino- >
yard Jhivcn. Mas.-

TeUrvnnV (liniment has Riven giont
witlsffcctlon for Knit It hc.iitn.”— Mrs. J. 1-
Welns. Cuylervlllft. N Y.
All drugidstfe n d it, recommend It. Adv

Mother's Penaions.
Thirty states now have lawn govern-

ing the payment of pentilons to widow a
with children.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ho PinArlin* Jnil Kj« CmnfnrL fcl cent* St
prcgiUt* m u.sll. Writ* f»r V r«4 Hr*
HUtliAK £VK lUSBUUtY CO.. CUiCAPO

2.001.000 officers pml men will com-
prise the military establishment of tin'
I’nUed States.
ruder the new bill agreed to author-

ity is given to fill up by draft the reg-
ular army amt the National Guard to
war strength, and to raise outside tills
1,1)00,000 men, 500,000 to come as the
first quota.
The war strength of the regular

army Is about 200.000 men. It has
now about 135,000 men and is short
about 155,00o. The National Guard
has a war strength of 625,000 men. It
has now about 1 25,00< • and Is short
-hunt nno.odO men.
Therefore, on the tlrst «^||| there can

be taken for war service about 055,000
men to till up gaps in the regular army
ami National Guard and in addition
500.000 as the first quota of the epn-
.*(iipt n rnjy of 1 ,000,000 men.

In the tlrst draft it Is possible ilhbut

1.155.000 men will be taken for active
service, leaving ajithorlkutlon under
the present bill to cnll out iuma'ill-

| ately $00,000 more for nuolher con-
j swirl pt army.

No Place for Rootevelt.
The action allowing Col. Theodore

Roosevelt to enlist volunteers fur for-
eign service has been eliminated.
What the colonel will do now that

ids pet project is incapable of reidlita-
tlon is a question. It Is generally un-
derstood that President Wilson Is ab-
solutely opposed to the Idea of a vol-
unteer orgaiiixniiou under roiiuhiind of
the colonel.

Pay for enlisted men and mm-
cotninlssloned officers was agreed upon
as follows :
.Men now receiving less than $21

per month are Increased to $:il per
month; those who received $21 are
Increased to $32; men who receive $30.
S36 or $4o are Increased $(l each; men
wiio receive $15 are Increased to $50.

Army Officers Pleased.
Army officers reeel v«*d notice of the

age JJxoJl wJlJj /deasurc. They b.ufJ
expected a higher nmxhnUm, tliongli
they would rather have had the orig-
inal ages of nineteen to twenty-five.
A new section in the bill auiborlzes

the president to organize and equip
three miM Idne-gun comptinlcs for
each infantry and cavalry brigade
and four machine-gun companies and
ah armored motorcar for each in-
fantry and cavalry division. These
will be additional to those already
provided.

An Interesting change Is Unit the
draft will not be based upon (lie num-
ber of persons "available for serv-
ice," us first proposi-d, but upon the
population.

A man may register by mall. If nec-
essary, Fraud In registration, exiun-
Inatiuu. etc., Is punishable by the
same imprisonment, "or, if subject lo
military law, the individual shall be
tried by court- martini and suffer Mich
punishment as a Court-martial uiny di-
rect."

Dry Clause Drastic.
The prohibition provision is exceed-

ingly drastic. The president Is uU-

fiEAOr FOR SEPARATE PEACE

Russian Socialists Announce Willing-
ness to Act With Germans in

Plans to End the War.

Petrogrnd.— Twelve members of the
council of soldiers' and workmen’s
delegates, including the president,
have gone to Schlusselburg to cope
with the sllmilion created by the dis-
trict committee in declaring itself an
autonomous unit.

Sltobeleff, who moved the report of

only can liquor not he sold or sup-
plied but It will he Illegal for nay
person to have In Ids possession any
Intoxicating or spirituous liquors at
any mllltnry station, cantonment,
camp, fort, post or officers' or enlisted
men’s club.
It wlil he unlawful for anyone to

sell Intoxicating liqnor. Including
beer, to any officer or member of the
military forces while In uniform.
Likewise, the Social evil Is guarded

against through the suppression and
prevention nt the setting up of any
houses used for Immoral purposes.
The fact that under the authority

of congress the president is author-
ized toad! 1 1.000,000 men to the colors
is expected to have a great moral ef-
fect in Germany. It Is ipiilc true that
the entire force lie can commandeer
at lids time will number two and a
quarter million. Hut even this num-
ber would constitute a re-enforcement
which Hritfsh and French officers say
would assure victory if employed in
France.

Could Relieve British.
England t<> date has raised some

0.000, nOO men. With the exception of a
couple of million those men are at
the front in France, ItelgiAm, Egypt,
the Halknns and Mesopotamia.
What the president and Seijrelary

linker desire first and above nil Is to
train the officers and men. When they
an- ready to fight the drilled troops of
Germany, then probably they will be
sent abroad, and not before.
Hut Germany doubtless will watch

with laereaslng anxiety the prepared-
ness of the American people and will
realize Unit peace will he most desir-
able and necessary, before they are
ready for service In France.

Officers Go to France.
Three army medical officers — MaJ.

William L. Keller and ('apis. Daniel 1‘.
Card and George M. Edwards were
assigned to duty at the French military
7«iW'iV/At/ «,* M# Ortif.gifi, Fmtiee.
Organization of two reserve air

squadrons for the army was authorized
by Major General Scott, chief of staff.
The first class nt West 1‘olnt will he

graduated August 30. the war depart-
ment announced, and immediately com-
missioned to supply 151 highly trained
officers to aid In the Instruction of the

first 500,000 seleetlve draft army to be
lulled to the colors some time in Sep-
tember. Fudcr normal conditions the
cadets would have completed their
course In June, 11118.

Women Form Committee.
The woman's liberty loan committee

bus been formed. Announce iiieul to
tlds effect is made by the treasury de-
partmem.
The committee met in the office of

the secretary of the treasury. The
members present were Mrs. George
Hass, .Mrs. Antoinette Funk and Mrs.
Kellogg Fairbanks of (‘hleugo, Mrs.
Gilford Dudley of Tennessee, Miss
Pierre of Kansas City, representing
Mrs. Guernsey, and Mrs. John O. Mil-
ler of Pltlsbiirgh.

ffte eveeuKvc eorunifftee of the couneff

Concerning tin* proposed soeialist com
feronec at Stockholm, said that for the

sake of restoring the interilatloimle
and stopping Hie war lie was willing
to meet not only Scheldemunn but the
devil and his grandmother.
The tone adopted by the Russian so-

cialist pacifists Is exemplified by Gor-
ki's N'ovalu Zhizn, which declares that
even if the Krill ah and French social-
ists refuse to participate in Hie confer-

ence the Russian socialists will, in any
event, participate.

d'ooyrlKht.

ANARCHY STALKS

THROUGH RUSSIA

NEWLY FORMED REPUBLIC IS
SERIOUSLY THREATENED BY

A CIVIL WAR.

HOLD PEACE MEET JUNE 10

Socialists Reported to Have Arranged
for a Conference With German

Delegates at Stockholm.

DETROIT BOARD OF
COMMERCE READY TO

SUPPLY FARM HELP

Detroit Farmers In Michigan
may obtain (he services of young
men to aid in the cultivation of
their land by writing A. R. For-
hiish, Detroit Hoard of Commerce.

Air. Forbush has the application
of many high school hoys who
are anxious to work on a farm
during the summer and do their
share toward increasing the na-
tion's food production.
Most of the hoys arc between

la and is years old and many of
them have had experience on
farms.

Petrogrnd- The toreti of revolt is _________ __________

a flame again. Anarchy stalks through . |rt: Dn.TO rnD ». . ADD A DD
Russia. There is no centralized gov- DGAIo rUn ALL ADUAnU
eminent strong enough to control.! ---
Civil war looms between the follow- j ships Entering U-Boat Zones Must Be

,IUma U,e , OUUtCr reV0'i Equipped to Prevent Drownings.
Schlucsselberg, n munionous dis-

trict. virtually a suburb of Petrograd. Washington To fu 'ther reduce sub-
took the lead. Workmen went on a ; marine risk, changes have been order-
strike and, backed by most of the ,!'l lift-'I'oof regulations. The mod i-
pbpuIaUon. started to establish a sep- dcations were made by the depart-
nrate autonomous “state." The reh- of commerce on reports show-
els “arrested" the provisional presi- i,lK that only two Americans aboard
dent of the district and set up a rule torpedoed ships have lost their lives
of their own. i by gunfire or torpedo explosions, and
News of the Schucsselherg revolt others were drowned or died

came about the same time when the ; of exposure.
executive committee of the workmen's Hereafter all American steam vos-
and soldiers' council voted to con- i sds entering the war zone must carry
vent* an international Socialist conn- j enough lifeboats to accommodate ev-
en in a neutral country for the dia- ,3r>- person on board, and in addition
cussion of peace. i must have euough life rafts for 25

Peace Meet June 10. »er ‘•,;nl1 „„ , , Vessels must provide 15 cubic feet
i ho Inference loft by the speeches , ,, , ..... m lifeboats for each person instead

at the stormy sess on in which this , . , , ,, ,of 10, as at present. All lifeboats
of consider-

aide size. Food must' consist of hard
international Socialists of Germany. , , ,,, , . bread and the l nileil States army

was decided was that, the Russian So- ,

HallMs will BO l. Stockltolm. where ,,ulst «*"* l'“*“1 I"*#*1

Holland and Scandinavian countries
are preparing for the peace congress
to he held June 10.

All Europe is confronted by a grave
crisis. A general rising of the masses

emergency ration instead of thirst
creating foods, such ns corned beef
and salt fish now used.
American vessels built in the future

.. , , , , , , must be equipped with double lifeboat
is a possibility to lie reckoned with i , , , » • .

| ...... . , ; t>1 _ _ _________ _ _ ! space and must carry on each side
JB£'.

commodate all aboard.

in connection with Uic proposed inter- lifcbofltfl of ,u„irJ(,UI JO
national conierence. fts avowed pur-
pose, is social revolution for Europe,
which entails first of all civil war for
the new Russia. U.S. FIXES MUNITIONS PRICE

Sets Figures nt Which Manufacturers
Must Fill Orders.

TUETON NAVY BASE BURNS

Wilhelmshaven, on North Sea, Serious-
ly Damaged By Fire. Washington-- The United Slates has

set a fiat price for munitions of all
Amsterdam, via London— For seven 'kinds and manufacturers must accept

hours a great fire raged on the Im- that figure. This is the result of more
perial wharves at Wilhelmshaven, ac-
cording to advices received here. The
submarine building department was

than a week of conferences between
officials of the war and navy depart-
ments and munitions board and the

seriously damaged. The entire district principal munitions ni-imifncturers of
has been closed to the public. i the country.
Wilhelmshaven is the chief German I The only alternative to the govern-

naval station and war harbor in the inent proposition is that contracts
North sea and is the second largest shall ho awarded on a cost plus a fair
mini] Jalw /\r ))./ Ji Js .y.L'w- ,i of {trout basis. Thin is
ated in the province of Hanover on for the benefit of the smaller plants,
the north side of .labile bay. The bar- 1 which the government experts are tak-
bor conti'lns numerous docks and ing care to see get u just percentage
Blips capable of accommodating war
vessels of every description and size.

ble Under Draft.

of the contracts.
In addition to supplying munitions

for the government's own needs, on
TEN MILLION MUST REGISTER t,,f> bast8 announced, munition fae-__________ torioa may lie called upon to fill vast
One-Tenth of Population of U. S. Lin- amounta °r orderfl and other ma-

terials. which the United States in
turn will send to Russia.

Washington Ton million men -one- wu8 r(M,orte'l (hat the United
tenth of the entire population of the s,atea wou,rt ,1,ko over practical di-
Unlted States will lie required to recUon °r th<* vuilrti munitions Imsl-
reglster on a day to he set aside by jne3a aml Direct, or hnmUe for the Euro-

1 the president under the selective draft r°PCBn allies, all shipments frombjjj , this country.

Registration blanks for card-index-
ing every num in the country between
the ages of 21 and 31 available for
military service have been sent to the
sheriffs and mayors of every city,
town and hamlet in the country, and
will be banded out registration day.
Each card contains 12 printed in-

quiries the information Washington
wants from applicants. One inquiry
is whether exemption is claimed.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Kalamazoo The Rex Paper com-
pany. of this city, announced an In-
crease of 12 1-2 to 20 per cent in its
wage scale for the coming year. Girls
and women employed in the factory
will receive a minimum of ?11.1C a
week.

Cadillac- With her right arm torn
Flint One thousand garden hoes, by a saw at the Northern Chair Co.

have been purchased by William Lih- factory, Orpha Uptegraft, 18. ran to
gle, of this city, to be distributed free a first aid kit. wrapped up her wounds,
to children planning to cultivate aland then walked steadily to the fac-
garden during the summer. jtory office and requested to he taken

Jackson -General secretaries of the lo a doctor.
Y. M. C. A. from Kalamazoo, Grand Port Huron- Word has been recelv-
iUtpIds, Detroit, Adrian and Ann Ar- od from A. Ford Miller, a former offi-
bor were in Jackson to discuss war cial of the Summers Linen company,
work which confronts the association. | of this city, that he has lost the sight
It Is planned to establish "huts" for of one eye while attached to the
the direct benefit of recruits located ; French dying corps. He is out of the
in various training and concentration hospital and says that if he can flycamps. ; again he will enter the service.

SENATE ADOPTS

DRY AMENDMENT

FIRST STLP FOR NATION WIDE
PROHIBITION TAKEN BY

UPPER HOUSE.

1 IS NOW UP TO CONGRESS

If Resolution Passes Congress tt Will

Be Unlawful to Manufacture
Liquor After Sept. 1.

Washington -The first wedge look-
ing to complete war time prohibition
was Inserted Saturday afternoon when
the senate adopted an amendment lo
the espionage bill, forbidding the use

J after Kept. 1. I'll?, of any grain, mo-
lasses or other food products in the
manufacture of whiskey or beer.
Hy a vote of 38 to 32. the senate

also accepted the Gum m ins amend-
ment to making it illegal for anyone
to engage in the liquor business in
any form during the war.
The resolution passed by the senate

and which, if it goes through the house
and is signed by President Wilson,
will mean a dry nation for the duration
of the war. reads ns follows:
That on and after Sept. 1. 1017. and

during the period of the war with the
imperial government of Germany, it
shall he unlawful to use or employ,
directly or indirectly, any cereals,
grain, sugar or syrups in the produc-
tion of intoxicating liquors in any form
or of any kind; provided, however,
that nothing in tills section shall be
construed to prohibit the. use of such
syrup for the maiiuTncture of wine,
as now provided under, the law, and
it is further provided that this section
shall not bo construed to make unlaw-
ful the manufacture of alcohol or In-
toxicating liquor for mechanical, med-
icinal. sacramental or scientific pur-
poses under rules and regulations to
be prescribed hy the secretary of the
treasury.

Violation of this section shall tie
punished by a fine of not more than
$5,(100 or by imprisonment of not more
than three years, or both.

PAN-AMERICA TO SEND FOOD

Promise to Double Production If U. S.

Will Furnish Capilnl.

Washington- Prospects of food ex-
ports totaling approximately $1,000,-
000,000 front Latin- America for the
United States and the Entente Allies
arc held «>ul here hy the Pan Ameri-
can union. .More than three-fourths
of the food will he shipped to Eng-
land and France.
John Barrett, director of the union,

announced this government work had
i been extended to all La t in-America in
| an effort to obtain this stupendous sup-
! ply of foodstuffs. The United Slates
government is urged to furnish the

j Lntin-Ainerican nations with capital,
I machinery and agricultural experts
necessary to double the food proiluc-

i tion.

"The countries of Latin and South
! America can help decisively if not
completely to solve the future food
problem facing the United States and
Its European allies," Mr. Harrell said.
Data collected by the Pan-American

union in a survey of the possibilities
of increased fond production in Latin
America, ns made public in a prelimi-
nary report, show the food exports of
those nations could be more than
doubled within one year hy the United
States co-operating with the Latin*
American governments in a food pro-
ducing campaign that would include
practically the entire new world.

T. R. WINS FIGHT IN HOUSE

Congress Votes to Restore Roosevelt
Amendment in Army Bill.

Washington — Col. Theodore Roose-
velt won a striking victory and as-
sured himself of Complete congres-
sional hacking in his request for per-
mission to recruit a division of troops
and lead the American vanguard on
the French front when the house Sat-
urday voted, 215 to 178, to send the
army bill back to conference com-
mittee.

The senate had already approved
the Roosevelt contingent and the mo-
tion to recommit the hill in the house
was couplod with instructions to re-
turn it, accompanied by a provision
authorizing the Roosevelt force.
The war department and general

army stall are unalterably opposed to
the recruiting of a separate division
of volunteers hy Roosevelt or any one
else, so the question whether Roose-
velt will raise an army for service in
France is still far from settled.

Cadillac- No more city improve-
ment work will be started bore until
peace is declared. City workers will
bo released for farm service.

Corunna Frank S'treffo Grouped fifs
bat in bis haste to get out of the
chicken coop of Donald Wiirrincr, a
neighbor, last fall. Last week a jury
found him guilty of stealing chickens.
Big Rapids Eighteen cars ot coal

are side tracked at Byres, six miles
south of here, on Hie G. R. A I,, while
Big Rapids and many other cities are
without fuel. Byers is merely a side
track. It Isn't even a hamlet, and
passenger trains do not usually stop
there. Nobody around here knows
who owns the coal.

EAT
Skinner’s

1r:S:

THE BSST

, MACARONI
ten ^ V’ nr sic mat urn.

yomv«»v raraau,

KJLURJMi

HADE FROM THI HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT
COOKS IH I2 MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREE

SKIHNER MFG.CO. OMAHA. U.S.A.
Lvrtesr Macaroni Facforq irj (inicrica.

— — w——
KIOMFY 18 n deceptive disease

-thousands have It

TROITRI F a,ul d'">'t know tt. It1 u *-*-' you want Rood results
you can make no mletnkc hy using Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, the ureal kidney
medicine. At druggists In fifty cent and
dollar elzes. Sample size bottle by Parcel
Pom. also pamphlet telling you about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer A.- Go.. Ilingliamton.
N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, also men-
tion this paper.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

I Beaut)' tuGray or Faded Hair.I M»-. r.i,.!»i iwal lin.i-i-uu.

Fair to His Opponent.
One day In pnrllniiicut a young mom-

ber. Otic o' oJlt/t Jtwfnionrf's polUbtil
opponents, rose to inakc his maiden
speech.
Although obviously suffering an ag-

ony of sen ousness. he managed to say
sonic bitter tilings about the Irish
members.
Whereupon one of the Nationalists

started to puncture ids remarks
with Jeers, thereby intensifying the
youthful member’s nervousness to tin
almost pitiable degree. Redmond
turned on Ids follower in fury.
"Give the lad a chance!" lie snapped,

The Jeers < • used.

HEAL BABY RASHES

That itch, Burn and Torture With Cutl-
cura — Trial Free.

A hot Cuflcura Soap bath is soothing
to irritated skins when followed by
a gentle application of Guticuru Oint-
ment. Use ('iitlcuni for every day toi-
let preparations to prevent such trou-
bics. After tins treatment baby sleeps
mother rests and lienliucnt follows.
Free sample eneli by innii with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticnru, DopL L,
Boston. Kohl everywhere. — Adv.

Twisted Sox.
"I suppose you have heard. " said tho

fat plumber, "tlint stoekiugs should ho
selected lo inateli Hie eyes of the
wen rer V"

“No; I'm not tip on styles," the thin
enrpenter confessed.
"Yep. That's the way it goes,

avvrlglit."

"Fashions do beat all."
"Yep."
“Imagine going into u store mid ask-

ing for some blue stockings to hunch
your wife's eyes.'1
"Yes, or living to pick out n shade

to mnU'h some guy with pink eyes."
"Or linvlng half n pair of stockings

for a one-eyed inan.”
"Or wittered silk for a man with a

entidiiet."

"Or black -iind-hh e ones for a gjnk
who lias been In a light.”

"1 can ildtik of a situation that heats
any we hnve suggested.”
"What is Itr
"Think of going Into a store and ask-

ing for a pair of twisted sox for o
cross-eyed person. ’’
"You win*"

His Nasal Class.
“That man Is a wonder for smelling

out family troubles 'and talking about
them."
"Then tils nose must t»e something

of a storm seenter."

Perpetual.
‘‘What Is the poetry of opinion?"
"The kind tlint is always going from

one editor to another."

WHAT!
NO SLEEP
LAST NIGHT?

If coffee was
£h<3 cause
change to

POStUM
and sleep!
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W. L. DOUGLAS
WOMEN

'THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 an
Snve Money by Wearing W. L. Dougins
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

IVyT- i- LXurg/js nxmc jttJ chc oxtel price ;t nj.rtpeJ art the }mc-
* ’ lom of all slioci at tlir factor)’. The value n guaranteed and

the wearer protected agatmt high prices for inferior shoe,. The
retail prices ate the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

'"The quality of W. L Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

Kyles arc the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a well euuipped factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
detennination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can buy. . / '

A.U ynnr .line dealer for W. I,. Itnucla. .line.. If lie run- {(
not supply you with the I. iml you want, take no other [*
make. Write for interr. I lug booklet explaining how to L
get Mines of the highest Mundunl of ouality for tint urico, r I.
by return mall, po.tugo free. ^

sTmlml'im
 lamped „„ |hc bollom.

Boya* Shoes
Oesl In the Woild

WAS REVENUE BILL PLANNED TO

RAISE $1^000,000,000 IN YEAR

Ten Per Cent Increase Added fa All Existing Duties and Articles

Now on Free List Are Taxed 10 Per Cent— Incomes Are

liit Hard— An Extra Tax of One-Third Added to

Ail Individual Incomes for 1916.

ffWIPFiie
Uk’snouio^
|F BiackS'-sstmmm
Uum-y bnck wltlioui question
•f HUNT’S CtTHE tails in llir
•re.ittnrnt of ITCH, KCZKMA,
KlNf.\VOBM.Tin*rKR orotber
Itching skin dlseaseu. Price
•ft: at ilniggistK, or direct from
A E Iwtft IStd.citt Co .Shrraun.Tei

No Time to Save.
••Tin* time to snve is tv It CD you’re

I young."
•Tlmt's nil right ; hut a fellow

| doesn't earn anything till he gets well
along and the nit ensts more to live.”

From Last Year.
Kathryn— 1 *id she wear si picture

j hat?
} Ivittye — Yes. an old master.

Extremes Meeting.
“This spring lists been raw. hasn't

It? ..... ITmt's right, and It's been well
roasted.”CKl / _ ___ I

Automobile Insurance A Necessity!
The Danger by Fire, Theft and Damage Claims Against

The Owner of an Automobile Makes it Necessary
To Carry Automobile Insurance

To Cover These Hazards

^ | MIE farmer anti business man should select the company with a large j
X and growing business prepared to take care of these claims when Bible article upon which it is possible

thev occur. The Citizens* Mutual Automobile Insurance (’ompni.y to levy a tax. It was not because of
has a membership of 21,000 members. The Company started at the right time | any desire to do so.
end had the first pfrft of rhe onrefti/ /rnwr* WJili about ,S««,000 ; Incomes, inheritances, business prof-
«d assets a large and active ugenev force, with a large and growing member- 1 Its. amusements, liquors, tobacco, nuio-
Hdp. n is the only Mutual Company prepared to take care of damage claims | mobiles, moving pictures, baseball
up in $r.,000. The Compnny Is now on the third season, and has met all claims
Promptly, having paid over 280 claims. No Insurance written In Detroit or
Uruml Itaplds. Write W. E. UOBB, S'ee y.

Citizens’ Mutual Auto Ins. Co., i-toweii, Mich.

Following are some of the articles In daily use which will be taxed under
the new war reviiue hill:
Stock Exchange Transactions — On each sale future delivery for each

$'co ........................................................... . cents
Capital stock on each original issue of $100. 5 cents; on transfers on

each $1C0 face value ............................................ . cents
Bonds, debentures, etc., on each $100 face value ...................... 5 cents
Indemnity bonds. 50 cents; where premium is in excess of $100.' .......

........................................... 1 per cent of premium charge
Drafts, checks, notes (and renewals or extensions) for each $100 ...... 2 cents
Deeds, conveying lands or realty, for the first $100 to $500, 50 cents;

for each $500 or additional or fraction .......................... 50 cents
Life insurance policies (except industrial or weekly) ...... 8 cents on each $100
Marine, international and fire insurance premiums ................. 1 per cent
Casualty policy premiums ........................................ . per cenj

Freight bills ............................................... .......3 per cent
Passenger tickets ...............................................  per cent
Steamship tickets for foreign port, $10 to $30, $1; $30 to $00, $3; ex-

ceeding $00, $5.

Scats, berths or staterooms, rail or water ......................... 10 per cent

Express rates ...................................................  pcr cent
Automobiles and motorcycles .................... 5 per cent on wholesale price

r,rcs ............................................................  per cent
Light, heat and telephone bills ....................................  pCr ccnt

Telephone (long distance) .............. 5 cents on each toll message over 15c
Musical instruments ..................... 5 per cent on those costing over $10
Talking machines ........................ 5 per cent on those costing over $10

Jewelry ......................................................... 5 per cent
Cosmetics and proprietary medicines ............ 5 per cent on wholesale price
Amusement tickets (charity excepted).. 1 cents for each 10 cents of ad-

mission price, except where maximum is 5 cents.

Washington. — The nilndnlHtmtlon
war revenue hill ns uuuniinnusly
agreed upon by the house eonimittcc
on ways und means and reported to
tin* house Wt dnesdiiy. is estimated to
produce $1,800,000,000 a year.

If the framers overlooked any tnn-

OFF1CERS:

£t)WIN FARMER, Preddenl
F L. FRENCH. Vice-Preridrnt

* D. WALKER. Vice-P.«iden»
S-R.KETCHUM.V{ce.Pr«udent
'V.M E. ROEB. Sec'y and Tr«»*.

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii^iSj^

Costs only $1 for policy
plus 25 cents per h. p.

games, medicines, letter postage, trans-
portation and jewelry are among some
of the things which will feel the bur-
den of taxation.

Tariff Will Yield $200,000,000.
The eoiumiitee found it necessary to

go to the tnrilT to make np a deficit of
something like $'200.000.(KK>. This was
done by an agreement to a tux of 10
per cent upon all articles now on the
free list and 10 per cent additional
u|Min all articles now upon the dutiable
list.

Income-tax Increases as made public
by Chairman Kltchiu follow:
Taxes for the year ending December

31, 1916. have been increased exactly
one-third. These taxes are due in
June.

Exemption limits have been reduced
to $1,000 for single men and $2,000 for

| married men.

The normal tax on new classes of
incomes to be taxed, those between
$1,000 and $3.OG0 for single men and
between $2,000 and $4,000 for married
men, has been fixed at 2 per cent.
Normal taxes on all incomes former-

ly taxed, those above $3,000 for singh-
; men and $4,000 for married men, have
been incrcared from 2 to 4 per cent.

Increases in All Surtaxes.

The Purchase of a Saxon

Insures Riding Satisfaction

Saxon cars ore today generally recognized us
the best cars in their price classes.

Their greater value has been definitely and
decisively established by their performance
records in the hands of thousands of owners in
$J1 parts of the country.

The Saxon Motor Car Corporation has earned
one of the biggest successes in the automobile
industry. It owes its success to the policy of
building good cars and building them in quan-
tities. Its cars have won the respect of the
motor buying public.

Such absolute satisfaction as is represented in
the following testimonial is the big reason back
of Saxon success :

“I want to *ay that Saxon 'Six' i» an automo-
bile that will do all the Saxon Motor Car Cor-
poration claim* it will do and more.
"Wo have driven our car many thou»and
mile* and can honestly say it i* the easiest
riding car we ever rode in.”

JOHN A. DIXON, Seneca, S. D.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

There is still some good territory open for
Saxon dealers. For information you should
apply to

The increased surtaxes
lows:

are as fol-

$ 5,000 to $ 7.500 ....... 1 per cent
7,500 to 10,000 ..... . 2 per cent
10.000 to 12.600 ....... . 3 per cent
12,500 to 15,000 ....... . 4 per cent
15,000 to 20.000 ....... . 5 per cent
20,000 to 40.000 ....... . 6 per cent
40,000 to 60,000 ....... . 8 per cent
60,000 to 80,000 ....... .11 per cent
80,000 to 100,000 ....... .14 per cent
ICO 000 to 150000 ....... .17 per cent
150,000 to 200.000 ....... .20 per cent
200.000 to 250 000 ....... .24 per cent
250,000 to 300,000 ....... .27 per cent
300,000 to 500,000 ....... .20 per cent
500.000 and upwards ..... .37 per rr»l

The Inhcritnnce tax starts witli

one-half of 1 per cent ns the luisjc
tax on all estates of $50,000 or less.
The remainder of the schedule is up-
plleil to 1 lie various excesses in grad-
uation av follows;

Inheritance Tax Scale.
On excess of more than $:.0,000. hut

not exceeding SIMI.OOO. 1 per cent.
On excess of more than $1.'*0,000.

hut not exceeding §250,000, 1 % pm"
cent.

on excess of more than $250,000.
lint not exceeding $150,000. 2 per cent.
On excess of more than $l50.thK>. hut

not exceeding $1,000,000. 2 'a per rent.
On excess of more than $l,OOO.OOt),

hut not exceeding $2,000,000. :t per
cent.

• in excess of more than $2,000,000.
hut nut exceeding $3,000,000, 3U p,.r

cent.

• in excess of more than $3,000,000,
hut not exceeding $-l.OU0.00o. 1 per
cent.

• in excess of more than $-1,000,000
1'Ut not exceeding $5,000,000, 4 p,.r

cent.

Lodging-House Geometry.
I.enrnlug is one thing and wit Is an- i

other, but that docs not prevent them '

from meeting at times in the same j

brain. «>ne of the most tunuslng «,f
] those jests, which it takes u certain
amount of scholarship to make or cn- i

Joy, was the collection of Euclidean 1

axioms that Prof. Stephen Leacock of
McGill university wrote some years
ago for Truth. Here is ope' of the
cleverest of them: If there he two
hoarders on the same fiat and the
amoun: of side of the one he equal to

‘>11 excess of more than $5,000,000.
but not exceeding $8,000,000. 5 per
cent.

• In excess of more than $-$.000,000.
hut not exceeding $11,000,000 7 per
cent.

• in excess of more than $11,000,000,
hut not exceeding $15,000,000, 10 per
cent.

• Hi excess of more than $15,000,000.
15 per cent.

The Ineomc tax schedules were not
changed except for the determination
to place an added tax of one-third on
Individual income tuxes which lire due
In June of this year. Under this pro-
'ision those who already have paid
their Income taxes for the year ending
.... ..... 'her 31, 11)10, will have to pay
another one-third of their taxes again,
and those who have not paid will have
to pay one-third more when they do
pay.

The tax on excess profits was not
changed and stands as printed prevl-
ousl.v at 1(1 per ̂ eut on profit's over 8
per cent and $5,000.

Liquor Touched Up.
’I he tax on spirits, whisky and sitn-

llni hex erages has been increased to
$2.20 per gallon.

I lie t.-i «m beer is $2.75 per barrel.
I he tax on rectifiers is 15 ecuts per

gallon.

The tax on tobacco has been dou-
bled.

The taxes on cigars have been ad-
vanced to a new schedule ranging
from .*••1 cents to $10 per thousand,
retail value.

'yi.'o )tlll s(K\ lfUs- tlt.tr piTr fnisers-

shall pay the 10 per cent tax on
amusement, theater, and baseball tick-
ets.

A new tax of 5 per cent on heat,
light, und telephone hills was inserted
in the Mil. Under this section when
the householder goes to pay his monih-
l.v hills for these articles he will have
• " pay an additional 5 p,.r cent of the
amount of the bills for the sup|K>rt of
Hie government.
The stamp tax on telephone and

telegraph messages was fixed at 5
eents on each message the toll of which
is more than 15 cents.

< ’oiiiniuters’ tickets wore exempt
from the passenger ticket tux of 10 per
cent tax where the one way fare Is
less than 25 cents.

Mail Rate Increases.
The second-class mail rate Increase

was decided on according to the zone
system. On motion of Representative
I'ixon of Indiana, this was reduCfKj to
the following :

Two cents a pound on second-class
mall in first nnd second zones.
Three cents a pound 011 second class

•nail in the third nnd fourth zones.
Five eents ;i pound on second-class

•nail in the fifth and sixili zones.
Six eents a pound on second -elnss

'"all in the seventh anti eighth zones.
Religions, fraternal, labor and agrl-

eidturn) papers not operated for profit
"ere put ou a straight one and one- '

hulf-cent-a pound basis.
The old regulations concerning the

free distribution of small papers with-
in the county were unchanged.
A tax of 5 per cent was Inserted in

the hUl on pleasure boats.
Musleul instruments rusting less

than $10 earb, were exempted from
the provisions of the 5 per cent tax on
these articles.

A motion was made in committee ti>
reduce the automobile tax to 3 per
cent, hut failed by 11 large margin.

tin- amount of side of the other, each
to each, and the wrangle between one
hoarder and the landlady he equal to
the wrangle between the landlady and
the other hoarder, then shall the week-
ly hills of the two hoarders |„. equal,
each to each. For, if not. let one bill
be the greater. Then the other hill Is
less tluiu it might have boon, which Is
absurd.- Youth's Companion.

On tne Job.
The Sphinx knew how to keep her

mouth shut and is still in business.

I LARGEST PRIVATE EXCHANGE !

Telephone System in New Gotham Ho- !

to I Will Be Greater Than in Whole
Kingdom of Greece.| -- '

J A eontraet was recently signed for i

j the installation of the largest private-
J ex change telephone system In the j

| world. This will he located In a new j

j hotel which Is to occupy an entire |

block in New York city ami will take I

j rank as the world's largest hostelry. !

j It was neee.tsnry to plan the tele- !
1 phone .system in advance, as the serv-
ice to he rendered is greater than that

| in the whole kingdom of Greece, with !

j its mainland and island territory and
equal to the requirements of a progres j

j s-Ive Ann riean city with 20.(K)0 populn- I
I lion. The main switchboard will he I

J equipped to serve 2. IOO extension sta- ,

| lions, and l>- to be erected In n pent-
I house on tlu’ roof of the hotel. Four j

| other switchboards will he needed - i

I I'opular Mcclmufo Magazine.
, -----

Dollar, Please.

Oswald Van Loonen, duke of Benin- !
j udn and Doglac of llitzdom. Is the
•laine and full title of a canine curb j
broker sometimes vulgarly referred to
ins a "mere dog” that abides with u j

generous family on the North side.'
Oswald Is wont to spend hnrkless-

! nights and drowsy days sleeping in the j

I rear of the house. Me is unobtrusive
and is never in the way except when |

I I he family Is unanimous iliat it would 1

j M- best to hu\V him out of sight.

The tax assessor called on this par- ;

ticulur household the other dn\.

"Got a daw g?" asked the assessor, J

j always anxious to know about all the j

; valuable property such as dogs In the i

neighborhood, hut caring not how tniiny j
| tons of gold, potatoes or coal might
he hidden about the premises.

"No. No dog," was the reply, and j

just then Oswald. Insulted because He
| had been ignored, arose to Ids hind 1

j legs, seemingly out of the tloor, and 1

whined tearfully.
"Dollar, please," said the assessor. J

and the dollar was paid.- Indianapolis i
j News.

To Protect Worker's Eyes.
The public health service of the i

state of New York has been making i
| an investigation of the different systems 1

1 of illumination installed In the steel !

plants of the state and their effects j
upon the eyes of workmen. Some of i

the forms of light urc of great Inten- •

, slty, accompanied In many Instances i
i by marked contrasts, while others arc j

I suspected of being injurious on ne- j

count of 1 heir spectral composition. '
1 Photometric readings have been tuk- j

• on of the various industrial lights em-
j ployed in such plants during the vnri- !

! •"'s Mages of manufacture, and data j

j have been collected regarding the pro- I

j cautions now used to protect the eyes I

! of the workers. The .service proposes j
to issue recommeiidutious with a view
to mitigating these hazards.—
| Farmers Must Plant All Land.

F'ln powers to deal with farmers In j

! Great Britain who do not cultivate j
their land to the fullest capacity have 1

; been granted to the hoard of agricul- I

1 lure under the defense of the realm
I act. The new regulations provide that
; th hoard may, at will, terminate a
’ farmer's tenancy and arrange fur the
: cultivation of the land by some other
| person. It may nl<o take posses-bm
. of any farm machinery, produce, stock
j or animals which are required for the
! cultivation of the land, or the Increase
of the food supply.
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!’ ALCOHOL- 3 PER GENT.
. AVc^elable lYcpArabonG* As

similatimjthcleod b)lu“,.'uU

i timj the Siomadis and lk*,vls 5*

iSiSSSSSSSiISSS
Thereby lYomolinvi DaSutw®

: Cheerfulness and RvstCoow»

- neither Onlutn.Morphuic nor
Mineral. NotXahcotiC:

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tlie

Signature

of

AU ..... „
JMM xJtt
>U£rW
'jflTZZfitiSti*
Mr* M

• A helpful Remedy Ar
; Constipation and Dtarrl»x»-
H and Feverishness and

Loss of Sleep
. rcstrttin6thereffwn,in1||fan0

focSi'miiV A^Lof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Puts a ...

Stop to all

1H« ClfeTAUM OONfANV. hi « >0*A CITY.

Distemper
CURES THE SICK

And prevents others having th« disease no matte
• xpOSi’d ho mill SI  boltlr. *•'» nnd SIO n
liudtrs. AH good druK’gi.sts and turf gi-od: h- uv

SCOII \ MGDICAI. CO.,
('hrmlala nud Unrtf rlolo,j;l*ta, Conbrn, lud.. I

r ho\*
duirn

As Age Advan
Small Pill. Small Jsx&r*
Dose, Small
Price Hut

ccSLSMmtmm

ces the Liver Requires
occasional slivtht atimulation.

CARTER’S
' LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATIONGenuine — —

C' rwPali* usually Indicate the absence of Iron in
i cm; i-cii,esthehlood , . D

a condition w hich will bo greatly helped by SSrOnr^lllS

S¥SETZ
CARS 3685

Le Veque-Bastcn Motor Sales Go.
86 Jeff Ave. state DiSTRiBUfOHS Detroit

WRITE FOR CATALOG D.
Discovered. Fortunate Individual.

She (referring to host) -Yo i know. Mix Win Is the liicky man at u
• 1 1 lore V somolhlng ralhornice altout Mr. wedding?
i Tomkins Smith, Dix The om\who loved and i >>1.

lie Yes I think it nur-t
1 k .W.- I'urtt lt.

be hi*
M.-f. :i t.1OJA* Jm> }t>'l Jli/> of Doue.r— through lit. Ii. >1.- in the (yi> of his

The Proper Remedy.
"My dear." said Mrs. Bllslnstnckft, ns

she approached her lord and master,
"our daughter doesn't seem to he able
to sing in tune wllh the piano. What
do you think we had better do?"
"Have the piano tuned to her voice, j

by till means," suggested her husband. !

Matter-O'- Money.
"So Rich Is going to marry that

stunning girl. Is lie? Why the poor old
fellow has one foot In the grave."

"Yes, that's why he's going to marry
her."

DtlKOIT MARKETS.

CATTLE -Best StecniJIOmO ll ua
Mixed Sti 'rs ---- a .oo O 10.25
Light Butchers.... 7.50 V 8.25

Best Cows ......... 8.50 *i' 0.00

Common Cows ..... 7,00 <>i 7.50

Best Heavy Hulls.. 8.75 tf 0.25

Stock Bulls ....... 7.00 S.50

CALVES Best ..... 12.50 @13.00
Heavy ............ 7.0U (u S.25

HOGS -Best ....... . 15.50 (ii 16.00

Hips .............. 13.50

SHKKP Common .. 7.00 s.oo

Fair to good ...... a. 25 Ci 10.25

LAMBS Best ...... 14.00 (i 14.40

Light to Common.. 0.50 fit 12.00

DRKSSKD HOGS ---- .10 & -30

DltESSBD CALVES. .16 tii .17
Fartcy ............. .18 0--

LIVE POULTRY— (Lb.)
No. 1 Sp. Chickens .25 Ci .26
No. 2 Sp. Chickens .23 & -24

No. 1 Hons ....... .24 Ci -25
No. 2 Hens ...... .22 It.’ .23

Small Hens ...... .22

1 >ucks ............ <0- .24
............ .1.1

Turkeys . . ........ .25 61 26
WHEAT ............ 3.34 Ci 3.37
COHN .............. tfi l.ti*S

OATS .... ......... .72 •i: .74
RYE ...............2 10
BEANS ............ 0.50

HAY No. 1 Tim ---- 16.50 Ci 17.00

Light Mixed ...... 15.50 <ij 16.00

No. l Clover ...... 13.50 ^ 14.00
POTATOES Per bu. 2.80 <U 2.00
BUTTER Dairy .... .33

t'reamery t extra).. .38

EGGS .............. :<S .34

FRECKLES
Now la tlir Tlmr !> lirt Uld of Tliraf

I Kl> Spots.
Th< rr's no loiij-. r tin’ •ttchim n. <.1 rf

f< rllnK athnliu-d of > our fricko*. ns (In'
pri'»orl|ilion ulhlnr — douldr smucth — Is

Kiisrsnl.-id lo rrmovo the*'' houuty spi'ts
Simply p.t an nunc* of olhli.r— — doublr

sto-nKih — from your drusstst. and apply a
Uttlr of II nlcht nnd morntlic and you
should soon aer that rvrn th. worst frrcWI.-*
havo hrj;un to dtaspp. :.r. n hili- th. light, r
onrs havr vanished entirely. It la seldom
that more than one ounrr Is needed to CODl-
plrtrly rlrsr the skin and gain a beautiful
t-lrar complexion.
Hr aure lo ask for the double rltength

othlne. ̂ a ihla Is » >ld unit. r guarar.t. .' of
money bark If It fulls to ti-mov. freckh*. —
Adv.

Naturally.

"What caused that awkward break
In. the etfnvorxatlon?”
"Somcooe droyijietl the suhjtvl."

THE 3 D'S IN DODD'S

Mr. Roher* W. Ferguson, Hinghnm.
Mass., writes-; 1 suffered from kid-
ney disorder for years. Hud incessant
backache nnd (rouhh*. Nearly died

from it ui one lime
while in Vancouver,
but overcame ii by
a perslslcut use of.,t Dodd's Kidney Fills.

"^*3 Finally I was com-
plelely cured. I oe-
casionally use the

tiCiV '''‘""‘I'y In or
l',>l *•’ keep the kltl-
nets regulated. I

have the highest praise for Dodd's. Be
sure to get **' DODD'S," the name with
the three D's for deranged, disordered,
diseased kidneys. Just as Mr. Fergu-
son did. No similar named article will
do. — Adv.

Life Is worth living better than most i
men live u.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE]
The Antiseptics

Powder.

Shake it in j

Your Shoes, [

Use it in

Your

Foot-Bath

Use it in the Morning
And walk all day in comfort. At n cht.c-.uin-S
klciiin the kiot-t>.ith. and hoakandtub ibe)
icet. IKtr-bcnsthcfcet. Ukr* the Ctirtiouj
Irotn thaShoe. and by pfMcetinff yeur h. w)
iiiul alo-kinga fi.iia this fric'.iua. saves ten 1

ms ilsc .ii each year on ymir stockiay bill.]
For over 15 > car* Allrn'a Foal L.aie baa)

ts-rn the STANDARD REMEDY lor bot.l
»wollc». smartme, tender, tirrj. peT>pirins !
a hin* feet, cocua. buuioas, blister, au-i.-i >Lni.es, )

In every community turn are drilliny for s
Natioani rrewuetlue**. Vor *U these mm i
the Itcuuent use of Allen's Pool— Rase in )
crea*cs their efficiency and iu-ure* a.-rdcl?
physical coral.ut. 11 you walk or suadlb’O
m u hat > uu nck.l.

t'-ed by Ii' .Osh arid French tr;-’ps is<
Vurn|« and b. the ti-vsi-s on the Mcxi.-aa)
ttordcr. Sold by Drua aud DcpLstoer* every- $
whi-xe.rv. Sa-msle PRUR bv mail- Addin*,?
Al l Si. QLMSTKD. LE ROV . ft. V. (

Kill All Flies!
rtaMK! anywhera.DaUf SI, KltUr altrart*
Cm. b<«l. <»aii, arajunaiital. soavniiaat. a.drt llfj.flv-f t

' u. i . '..u.. a.i I.

Daisy Fly Killerb/ t ft

k .-s^-'j. fi.aa.

UANUIO SOMdU. ISO PC «»ia «kl b.’tKMUIN. IV Y

PATENTS .“••i-rsr.s. wtsxs m a aoiss a v o t- A J* .ce ar.J i-«»» ti»o
tlatea iea*uuahin Uicbeal r«(rieOce> U.v t »ert It-,*

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 20-1917.

SaSHEEf
BREATHE FREELY. Are your Nostrils CLOGGED?

NAZ-UPgivr.s relief. Powder inhaled thru n. -triL.
Ko Instrument, NoGroajio to bother with Uncqualed
f°r CATARRH. HAY FEY'ER, HKA!> COLDS.
ASTHMA, etc. If your druggist will n<>t supply vou
we will semi n box postpaid on ro< •ptofOne Dt>llar.
Samplk Fkkll Bti Cunvincu> at O a Ex pens »i.

DRUCCISTSi WRITE FOR AGCNCV TtfJMS
NAZ-l'I* <<>. . 440 LAW lit lU'iNC - BALTIMORE. Ml).
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SPRING SU ITS
AGAIN REDUCED

$20.00 to $22.50 Values at - - $1 4.50
$25.00 to $30.00 Values at - - $17.50

Higher Priced Models Also Lowered

The Suit Cleanuvay is humming along this week
with renewed enthusiasm.

All the best styles, fabrics and colors of the season

are included.

You can choose from an immense assortment, and
the saving will go far toward providing the Summer
outfit. '

Prompt sales and alteration service.

(Fashion Salon — Second Floor)

ilfRIO

AN INNOCENT
PRANK

By ELINOR MARSH

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
of bunlnras May 1st. 1!«7. a* .-all^l for by th« CoromlwuonCTAt (ilidK-a, Michigan, at tli-

of ih>- KanMniC Dop«rHn«it:

I>t«in8 uml iliwcounts. viz;—
fVunmrrrial IM’partinrnt .. ..

Ba»li»g» OrjittrUnmt - ........ ........ •••
liundti. morttHKCO and K'curUi««. viz.

Commercial Oepartmcnt .............. —
Kzviny* Department ........ ..............
I’rcmlum Account ...........
Overdrafts .......................
Hankins; house - ........... ..........

Fur&l UiM and fivturerf .................... .....

Other real ixtut.-
Dun from other bank* nnu bsnkera
Items In transit

JlffiTVC.
U.8. bond. ............... -••• ...............
Due from lutuui in reoerve ciutai .......
Exchange* fur clearing liouse
U.S.andNar
(old cola.. .
Sliver coin .

Kick*' la and i

KKSOl-'HC CM.

onal banK currency

. and other cash items

Capital * tor k paid in .............. ......
Surplus fuml ......... ...

Unaivlded proflta. net
Dlvklinula unpaid ........ ..

Commercial depu.iiUf aubjcrl to •di*'
Commercial c«Tiirtcati-s of
Ceriilinl checks.. .. ..... .............
Cashier'* checkn outstanding ..........
St*ite maniwi on dvpoalt. ................
Duf- to hanks and bunken'
Savings deposit* (book account*) . .
Saving eertilicate* of doposit

Commercial

..... F;S.3(t 9fi
.. . 1.01271
... s. itii On
.... C.890 «)
.... 2.62670

346 at
40.241 64

Total
LiAHU.rriK*.

W7R.OOO 12
00.446 CC

13,185 M
340.762 HO

Savings
S 2.600 00
62.012 74

13.000 (»>
II 1.000 00
2.1(41 «>

wTu 74

*142.723 46
00.27.9 <«
2927 141
21)96 60
5.000 ui

432.866 SI
4S.366 9S-

363.038110

WIMl
16.000 («'
6.(441 (4>

2.302 24

(•/..Oil) 30

Total

sm.su.'x

* 40.000 00
40.000 00
25,736 (H

81 00

603.716 77

1799,634 Si

"’“’l, John V.' ' Kl'e t eh’ I.O ruf the ata.ve named bank, do solemnly swear that 1 h ^ I‘l“) V e unJ f ' the
iQ true to the br .tuf my l.nowlnlge and belief and correctly repreaent* th- true etoteufUi
several matter ...... rein eon.ain.xl. m. shown bj the book* of U.« bank ^ Pm.tchkk. Cashier

Sahociibed and sworn tobefomme tiii» 7ih day <if May. 1917.
D. L. llogcra. Notary Public.
.My commlMifun «xpirf« April 16. 11*1'.*

riiKHECT— A ti««t
Lewis P. Vogel '/

II. S. llulmo • Director*
Otto D. Lalck *

-Shoes and Repairing-
Wo have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.60 t» lt.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

beat oak leather used

t. SCHMID i SON, West Middle Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORS

UK. li. 11. AVERY
Graduate of l’. »f M*

Member of 2d IH.str'.ct Dental Society
nrul Michigan State Dental Society.
IK TiiACTlCE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. mT armour
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentisl

Succeeding Dr. 1*. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Rhone .No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 111) West
Middle street.

GEO. W. RECK W ITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer. Money to Loan
(.UJicty Jintch-Durand Block, upstuii's,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MARES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. ti.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Darn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAME No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance l»cst by
test, Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Avtdl. Editor and Prop.

; Entered at the Eostoflico at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Rublished Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$l'the year, 60 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Office, 102 Jackson street

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.
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WORDS OF LOVE.

Many a heart Is hungry, atarvin*
For u Itttlo word of love.

Speak It. then, and :iu tliu minahlne
OUdn the lofty pe&ka above

•So tho Joy of thouo who hear It
Sends a radiance duwn life's way

And the world Is brighter, better,
For the lovltiff words We nay.

— Eben Itcxford.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard 'J'ime

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p- n».
For Lam ing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 n. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.

T -f. -f. -t -F -F T + -t- + T-L -t- T t- -t- T- + -F +- -t-

R roper Food For Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man may

he all wrong for another. Every one
should adrfpt a diet suited to his age

' and occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need, to be especially
careful and snould eat slowly and
masticate their food thoroughly. It
is also important that they keep
their bowels regular. When they be-
come constipated or when they feel
(lull and stupid after eating, they

i should take Chamberlain’s Tablets
! to strengthen the stomach and move
I the bowels. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. — Adv.

(14489)
( (unmissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Washtenaw, ss. The Undersigned
having been appointed by the Ero-
bate Court for said County, Commis-
h loner.- to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Mattie
Christine Knoll, late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that
four months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for
creditors to present their claims

Johnny Greer was tin operator at
Hinsdale, a way station on the R. W.
and E. railroad, and Elizabeth Crofut
was a woman operator at Warfield, a
thriving town on tho line. One day
Bess had occasion to call Greer’s sta-
tion for some Information about trains,
and as they were using the phone John
noticed that tin* person calling hud a
very sweet voice. He complimented
her on It and thus made a beginning.
Miss Crofut found various excuses

for calling up Mr. Greer, and vice ver-
sa. Then come an exchange of photo-
graphs.
At this point there was n divergence

from the frankness that had been dis-
played when both parties were pro-
tected by distance and an absence of
Identification. Greer being u mdn and
haring less at stake sent his own pho-
tograph. Miss Crofut sent a picture
which, whether or not It was of her-
self, was that of a pretty girl. As soon
ns Greer saw It he pronounced It pret-
ty enough to kiss, and be announced
ttio fact to his auditor.

The natural sequence was, next, an
arrangement for a meeting. Greer was
to go on n certain date to ‘Warfield.
There was a smufi part near Me IFar-
flcld station, and at 9 o'clock In the
evening ho was to go to the northwest
corner of tills park, where he would
find a girl sltllng on n bench. There
wore two benches near together, ami
tho girl would bo sitting on the one
under a tree unless it was occupied,
if It was, she would be on the oilier
one, which was Hanked by a bush.
It was the month of June when the

days are long, but not long enough for
one to distinguish a face without arti-
ficial light at 9 o’clock at night. True,
the moon was half full, but a half
moon Is not especially illuminating.
John, that he might make sure of the
girl, put an electric hand lamp in bis
pocket ITc entered the park as a
neighboring clock struck 9 and ad-
vanced to the northwest corner of the
part Xaerlag It Av? ciwm tw giris,

each sitting on a bench.
This was unfortunate, for It was Im-

possible for him to determine which
was his telephone girl.
Johnny was In n quandary. He had

no liking for speaking to an unknown
woman In a public park and turned to
leave. He was stopped by a •‘Hem!"
which he supposed came from the girl
on the bench under the tree and, turn-
ing, started toward her. He had taken
only a few steps when another "Hem!"
arrested him and which came unmis-
takably from the girl on the bench be
side the bush. Supposing that he had
not hoard aright ns to the first call, he
turned his conrse to the girl who had
given the Inst one.
Another call came this time from the

bench under the tree, which was fol-
lowed by one from the other bench.
There were two girls calling to him.
and Johnny stopped stock still and
thought Evidently a prank was being
played on him. What wisdom that he
hud brought an electric Inrap! Flush-
ing It, ho advanced on n line midway
between both benches, first turning It
on the girl on the bench under the tree.
Stic seenicHf to bo tlm girt of i.V photo-
graph, but a photograph does not al-
ways fully represent its original, and
John wus not sure. He turned his
lamp toward tho other girl. It seemed
to him that she was more like the pic-
ture than tile oilier. Ho was non-
plused.
A giggle from both girls convinced

him that n game had been put up on
him. But instead of being miffed ho
caught the spirit of tho prank and
stood for a few moments considering
how he might outwit tho prnnkera by n
hit upon bis correspondent
"I beg pardon," ho said, “you’ve got

the better of me. You must he twins.'
•‘\\V lire.’’ said both at once.
Turning to one girl, bo asked, "Did

•No. 5 pass here lute tills inornlng?"
Silence.

Turning to tfio other gfn', he ttsfce.?
tho name question.
Silence.

"You’ro very bright," thought John,

“hut I’ll got you yet"
“One of you Indicated that when we

met I might have a kiss. At any rate.

I’m going to take one*."
Advancing t*» ono of them, he made

ns though ho were about to take her
in his arms.
"Go away!"
Johnny went to the other girl and re-

peated the process.
•‘I’ll stick a pin In you." she said.
"My friend of tin* phone,’’ aald John-

ny, bowing low, “1 am happy to make
your acquaintance."
"How do you know I am the one?"

asked the girl.
"Uy your voice. Your sister may be

like yoti In looks, but the tones that
V
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\ LOCAL BREVITIES J\ — !

Our Rhone No. 190-W J

Frank Leach is in Stoekbridge to !

day on business.
j\Jr. and Mrs. lb Steinbndi are1

spending a few days in Jackson.
Prosecuting Attorney Carl Leh- :

man visited relatives here Sunday.
Charles Chamberlain of Webster j

in Chelsea, Saturday, on husi- was
ness.

Allan Crawford and Winter Coop-
er, of Detroit, were Chelsea visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Hewes of Sharon spent
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.
Charles Currier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams of De-
troit visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Roll net over the week-end.

Mrs. Rudolph Beck and daughter
Mildred, of Jackson, visited Mrs.
Charles Currier, Saturday.

Emil Zincke, who broke his hip
last winter, is now able to get
around with the aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Reiser anil lit-
tle daughter visited her parents in
Ann Arbor over 'the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Skinner of
North Sylvan are the parents of a
son, born Saturday, May 12, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas have
rented the first floor of Miss Jessie
Brown’s residence, 309 Grant street.

Special meeting of Olive chapter
O. K. S., Wednesday evening. May
1G. Initiation and patriotic pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and
familv. of Detroit, visited her par-
ents. '.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks,
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hadley of Unadilla
was in Chelsea, Saturday, on route
home from a visit with relatives in
Jackson.

R. B. Wnltrous reports the sale of
the L. M. Gates estate farm, in Dex-
ter township, to Asel Goigler of
Pinckney.

Raymond Webb is very ill with
pneumonia at the home of his par-
enls, Mr. and -M-’-.s George Webb of
North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt S. McLaren
and daughter Virginia, of Jackson,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. McLaren, Sunday.

Miss Sophia Schatz received a box
of orange blossoms from ^ h e r
brother, George 1>. Schatz of Fresno,
Cal., for Mothers’ day.

If you have any old papers or
magazines that you would like to
contribute to the Baptist church
notify !>. Baldwin, 229- W.

Manager Samuel King and Dir-
ector Albert Sincer were in Man-
chester, Friday, on business connect-
ed with the Hollicr band.

Cloverlcaf chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with Mrs.
R. I). Walker, Friday, May 18. Scrub
lunch. Bring dishes. Everybody in-
vited.

Glenn Daykin, who formerly own-
ed and occupied the Martin Merkel
farm in Sylvan, has traded it for a
stock of hardware in Rittsford, Hills-
dale county.

Charles K. Hollister, a former
Pinckney druggist who has been in
business in tor ihe j.visl -JP
years, died Sunday afternoon. He
was 81 years of age.

Wolf Wismdel, a junk buyer,
_.ovt* his motor truck into a li

drant at North Main and

of the front wheels on the car.

time-honored Indian rule for
planting was that corn should he in
by the time the white-oak leaves are
the size of spuirrels paws, and that
it was considered useless to plant
corn after May 10th. This year the
white-oak leaves haven’t even start-
ed.

A fleet of 81 Republic trucks pass-
ed through Chelsea, Friday, en route
from Alma to Harrisburg, Pennsyl-
vania, overfund. There were 20
drivers, many of them driving a
chassis with a flat bed and loaded
with another machine complete with
body and top. The fleet stopped
here nearly an hour, the drivers tak-
ing dinner at tho New Crescent
hotel.

The delivery car owned by the
Chelsea Green House started on n
rampage Saturday. Chris. Vise! left
it standing in front of the Chelsea
laundry, with the motor running
and headed down the North Main
street hill. The vibration of the
motor started the car and it coasted
into a boulevard light post on the
west side of the street near the
Michigan Central tracks. The post
was snapped off and the front axle
of the Ford was badly bent.

Here’s Good Reason for Going to Ann Arbor This WeeK:

The Hutzel Shop’s Spring Clearance

of Cloth Suits and Coats!
We’ve got to have room for our great lots of summer clothes— that is

why prices have been made as low as this:

$20. and S22.:><) Suits, .$i:L75. $?••"> and $.*17.50 Suits. $25

§25 to $:|0 Suits. $18.75 *15 Coats, $0.75

$17.50 and $20 Coats, 13.75 $25 and $.‘10 Coats. $18.75

$:10 and $10 Coats. $25.

And We Have Added to the Sale
$7.50 Cloth Skirts, $2.05.

Tub Silk and Crepe de Chine Waists,
$2.05.

White or Black Jap silk Waists, $1.05.

$6.50 Silk Petticoats, $5.

$2.08 Petticoats, $2.05. Ileatherbloom
with silk flounces.

Up to $22.50 Serge dresses, $8.75.

$15 Serge Sailor Suits. $1.05.
sizes.

Misses

Children's Coats, 1-1 to l-.*» olT.

Raincoats worth up to $7.50, $2.95.

Special black taffeta skirts, $10.

HUTZEIF S
Main and Liberty Streets ANN ARBOR, Mich.

Dr. and Mrs. II. J. Fulford spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Johnson of Jackson.

The opening dance of the season
at Wampler's lake is advertised for
Thursday. May 24th, as announced
in another column.

The members of Columbian hive,
L. O. T. M., are invited to attend
the twenty-fourth anniversary of
Social hive' of Jackson, Friday eve-
ning. May 18th. Supper at six
o'clock; meeting a! 7:39, folioim) by
an entertainment.

The morning passenger train on
the Grand Trunk "air line” through
Stoekbridge, Gregory and Pinckney
resumed runs yesterday. The train
was cancelled February 9th, but the
state railroad commission recently
ordered it restored.

A crowded auditorium greeted
Rev. E. I. Dohegan of Dexter at a
union mass meeting in the Sylvan
town hall, Sunday evening. Father
Donegan is chaplain of the 82d Mich-
igan infantry and gave a splendid
address in the interest of the Red
Cross society.

93.004 66
36.300 00

30.198 24
263.822 O'.

Report of the Condition of the farmers & Merchants Bank
At Clielwa. Michigan, at Uw ole.*.* .if bii*lni-«s May tot. 1917. an cullr.1 tor by tin- C.mtnto»l.m*T
of th* lianklnr DcparU.u'nt: RKSoimCES.

Loan., and diseountn. viz:
Commercial Department ........................... .............................
Savina* Department ............................................... Ilondfl. murtjr&KeN and aecuriUea. viz:—
Commercial Department .... ...................................

Savina* Department ................................. ..................... .........

Premium Account . .......................... ...................... .................

Overdraft* ............................ ....... — . ....... .........................................

Banklnir Home ................ .............. ........ 1 ........................
Furniture ami Fixtures ........ ............ ........ .....................................

Other real e*Uite ....... . .................................................................................
Due from other banka and' banter* . ........ ...... ..........................................

Item* in transit ................. ..Reserve Commercial Saviiura

Due from lank.', in reserve citie- ........................ LMf. 47 64.144) (41

Kxchangen for dearinir house „ r.V ̂  M n,,
U. S. and National bank currency ........................... - 3.641 00 *'
Gold coin ...... ......... ... ....................... J® ,8*S~9 J5
Silver coin. ..................... ............... ........ - 1.S44 ID
Nickel* ami cent:. .. ..................... - 6®-* ^ ^

15.817 24 72.883 54

*129.304 56

294.020 99
200 (4)
SO (H

2.800 CO
1.000 00

Ruud To Happiness.

Be amiable, cheerful and good
natured and you are much more like-
ly to be happy. You will find this
difficult, if not impossible, however,
when you are constantly troubled
with constipation. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and get rid of that and
it will be easy. These tablets not
only move the bowels, but impove the
appetite and stengthen the digestion.

Adv.

Check* and other ca*li item*.
Total...

LIABILITIES.

88.700 73

I61K.0U 1

!..:(•» 62

83.660 00

1.030 DO
„ 640 141

324.104 71
47.901 4S—

Capital Mock paid In ............... ..............................
Surplus fund ........................................................
Undivided pntflt*. net ..........................................
Dividend*, unpaid .......... ... ................ . ...................
Commercial deposits subject to check ..................
Commercial certificates of deposit ....... ..............
Certified check* ....................................................
Cashiers' checks outotandiiiK ........ ................. ....

Suite manic* on deposit .................................. •

Due to hunks and banker* ...................................
Saving* depooits (book accounts) ........................
Saving* certificates of deposit ....... - ....................

State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw. 88. . , , ..
I. 1*. G. Schnible. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement I*

true t» the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several
matters Uirroln contained, os shown by the book* of the bank. _ _ , „ , _ ..

P. G. Rebuild.-, Cashier.

Ridiu-rilx'd and sworn to la-f..re me this Stli day »f May. 1917.
Geo. W li.-ck with. Notary Public.

Cl) It R Ft T Alt* t My eommluslon expire* November It'. 1920.
. John Farrnll i

t). C. Burkhart • Director*
J F. Wattrou* '

Total.

4G6.68S 69
31

d| GLASGOW fDROTHERS
n, 1 1 “Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap." ̂ mJ 129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON. Michigan

o nours to o:o*4 m. -;*'•* ........ :
Wottbound — 10:20 n. m. and every | against the estate of said deceased,

tv... hours to 8:20 p. m. Express | and that they will meet at H. D.
. ur~ make local stop.* west of Ann | Witherell’s office, in the village of
A ibor. Chelsea in said county, on the 10th

Local Cars day of July anti on the 10th day of
Kaslhound— 6:30 p, m , 8:30 p. in. September next, at ten o’clock, a. m.,

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilantl only, of each of said days, to receive, ex-
12-61 a m. amine and adjust said claims.
Westbound— *G :30 a. m., 8:20 a. m. j Dated May 9th, 1917.

10:51 p. in. and 12:61 a. in.
Cara connect at Y pail anti for Sal-

ine and t»t Wayne for Plymouth and
North vDle.

II. D. Witherell,
George Beckwith,

Commissioners.
Mav 16.22,29: June 6.

pass 'her Bps. compared with yours,
nre nn a cornstalk fiddle compared with
the tender notes of n flute."
The Bisters had realized this differ-

ence between (heir voices mid provid-
ed against l»s giving them away by
arranging to speak both nt once.
John’s only recoirse was to force one
to speck trbii? Ike otber kept silence.
Thus ended the prank provided by

Elizabeth and Margaret Crofut. They
invited Johnny to go to their home
with them, where he finished the even-
ing very pleasantly. Johnny noticed
that both remained with him. neither
giving way to the other. This bad been
arranged between them, and during
the subsequent visits be made them
they kept It np until he showed un-
mistakably that he favored Elizabeth.
Then the other twin cheerfully gave
wav to her slater. •

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot l>e cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. .1. Cheney for the last 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. ;

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood!
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Rills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Call phone 190 — W
order of lob printing.

for that next

- THe F’irst -
9

Oig Suit Sale
Begins Friday, May 18th, at 8:00 a. m.

With Remarkable Reductions

on nil Wool Silk and Wool Jersey Suits including every suit, misses’ or ladies’, in-stock.

Smart tailored suits, braid edged and trimmed.

Fancy street suits, with novel pockets and *

collars.

Elegant dressy suits with richness in every line.

Blue, grey, tan. black and mixtures-- every suit new this season, every one a

style of its own, every one hound to satisfy.

These Reductions Begin Friday:

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4

All $45.00 Suits

Reduced to

$35.00

Silk Dresses, too, are being offered at just as Remarkable Prices


